
International Peace Treaty

The Indiana Assembly currently in session, brought before it's American State Citizens, the
proposed  International  Peace Treaty, for a Roll Call Vote. After a thorough  review,  Indiana
American State Citizens vote Yea unanimously in favor of the Grand Peace Treaty of the
States.

This International Peace Treaty of The United States of America, is to be known as the Grand
Peace Treaty of the States and shall be effective immediately and upon final enrollment of
concurring votes from the State Assemblies and shall continue in force and be placed upon
our Federal Record as the Grand Peace Treaty of the States.

Signed and Sealed this  10th day of May in the year 2021 :

bg,#_code±ri_4n
by:  Kristine  Michelle Bund

The Indiana Assembly Coordinato



International Peace Proclamation

Be  it  known  to All  to  Whom  these  Presents  come:   an  International  Peace  Treaty  has  been  established

ending   all   hostilities   related   to   The   American   Civil   War   which   unofficially   began   in   1861   with   an

Executive  Declaration  issued  by then-Territorial  President Abraham  Lincoln.

Grand Peace Treaty of the States

Insomuch  as  a  mercenary  conflict  known  as  The  American  Civil  War  was  engendered  and  fought  by

members of the Confederation of States existl.ng in  1860, and that conflict has been  left unresolved, now

let  it  be  agreed  and  declared  that  this  Grand  Peace  Treaty  of  the  States  has  been  approved  by  the

Owner  States   and   has   been   established   and   bound   upon   these   Several   Parties   by   mutual   Treaty

Agreement   among   these   and    among   the   Several   States   now   existing,   and    also   applies   to   all

Subcontractors and  Employees exercising Delegated Powers:

Agreement 1: That all States and  all  Confederate States now or in future existing agree to an  immediate

and permanent cessation of hostilities connected  in any way to The American Civil War;

Agreement 2:  This cessation of hostilities and resulting peace extends on the soil,  in the air, on the land,

and at sea, and is also an obligation of all those exercising delegated  powers on behalf of our States;

Agreement 3: All the States then-existing and  existing now,  have abolished  by Roll  Call Vote all forms of

slavery and  peonage within their borders, within their Territories and  Possessions,  and within the  realm

of their intellectual  properties,  so that  no  more  legal  presumptions,  exclusions,  or suppositions  may  be

used to evade the paramount provisions of our Organic and  Public Laws;

Agreement  4:  All  the  States  then-existing  and  existing  now,  agree  via  this  Grand  Peace  Treaty  of  the

States  to  uphold  this  peace  both  within  and  without their  borders  and  to  forever  end  and  release the

disputes  arising  from  The  American   Civil   War,   and  to   return   all   States  to  their   natural   status  and

sovereignty as States of the Union without exception and according to the Equal  Footing Doctrine;

Agreement  5:  All  States  now  existing agree that the votes of all  State  Members of the  unincorporated

Federation  of States  doing  business  as The  United  States  of America  are  now  and  have  remained  valid

without exception  before, during, and after The American Civil War.

So adopted and proclaimed this _ day of May in the year of 2021.

Fiduciary

The united States of America


